
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PA. NEWS
1 Two Candidates For

Sheriff Announced
Hummelstown is going to present

at least two Republican candidates
this year for sheriff. One of them
Mr. Karmony, a well-known under-
taker and furniture dealer, has al-
ready shied his castor into the ring
and to-day William F. Shoemaker,
a widely-known salesman of road-
making machinery, announced his
candidacy.

Hummelstown is the home of
many active Republicans and the
campaign promises to develop ample
ginger as the autumn comes on and
the friends of the various dates line
up behind their favorites.

Will Preach For York
Pastor Down With Illness

New Cumberland, July 2 3. ?The
Rev. A. R. Ayres. pastor of Trinity-
United Brethren church will preach
at Y'ork, Sunday. July 27. The
pastor, the Rev. Dr. A. A. Ling, is
ill. The Rev. H. W. Zuse. pastor of
the United Brethren church of Mt.
Wolf, will occupy Trinity pulpit at
10:30 A. M.

Reading Plans Fete
For General Liggett

Reading, Pa., July 23.?A recep-
tion is being arranged for next Mon-
day on a big scale by the chamber
of commerce. Mayor Edward H.
Filbert and other city officials for
Lieutenant General Hunter Liggett,
a native of Reading, who returned
yesterday- from France.

DRIVER BREAKS ARM
Marietta, July 23. A son of !

George Barkley's residing on a farm
near Ramsey's tollgate, in East j
Donegal townshiy>, was badly in- i
jured when he reached too far to .
"crack" one of the mules attached
to a tobacco hoer he was driving,
and he fell to the ground. His one
arm was broken and he was other-
wise badly injured.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Marietta. July 2 3.?A. J. Schwall,

of West Marietta, one of the super-
intendents of the James Thompson,
contractors, at the Marietta Stor-
age Yards, is seriously ill at his
home. Mr. Schwall had an attack
of the influenza last fall, and since
that time has not been well. Nohopes are entertained for his re-
covery.

FARM BRINGS 512,000
Wollsville, Pa., July 23. JohnFry, Dover township, has purchased

the Edward Smyser farm, near
Strayer's Union church, for $12,000,
or SIOO per acre. Mr. Fry disposed
of his 20-acre farm adjoining theSmyser farm to Louis Dellinger,
Taxville, for $3,200, or $l6O per
acre.

RAIN DAMAGES CROPSHagersto,, %. Md., July 23.
Wheat and tomatoes have felt the
effect of the great rainfalls of thelast week. Farmers say the wheat
they had to leave standing is be-
ginning to sprout. Others say that
the tomatoes are rotting badly. The
rainfall has hurt oats and hay aswell.

STEALS DAVIDSON BEANSCarlisle, Pa., July 23 WilliamDavidson, West Louther street islooking for a vegetable thief, whostole two bushels of beans from hisgarden adjoining Dickinson Schoolof Law building, on West Southstreet. The beans were still in theground Sunday evening.

FOURTEENTH CHILD BORNYork Haven, Pa., July 23. A
daughter was born last Thursday toMr. and Mrs. William Swan, it beingthe fourteenth child born to the..wans. The family is evenly divid-ed. seven girls and seven bovs. Allare residing at home.
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Ghost in House After
Loud Noise, Woman Says

Hagerstown, Md., July 23. ?There
was a ghost in the home of Mrs.
George M. Spigler last night. At
least Mrs. Spigler thought so.
Neighbors said she was nervous and
disturbed over the recent death of
one of the family.

The incident happened in this
wise: Mrs. Spigler and little Hilda
Wooden were sitting on Mrs. Spig-

*fr's porch in West Side avenue. It
jas getting dark. Suddenly there

Tsis a loud noise front the house.
They looked through the window
and this is what Mrs. Spigler says
she saw: A man dressed in a long
white robe, with jet black hands
and staring eyes, standing on the
~OD of the steps near the room
where an old man had died not long
ago. Mrs. Spigler would not enter
the house for some time.

TILL, HOLD BIG GARAGE
Carlisle, Pa., July 23. H. A.

Lackey has been awarded the con-
tract to erect a large garage for
A. H. Murtoff and Son. It will ex-
tend to the avenue of their large
sales and show room and will be
228 feet by 153 feet with a 60 foot
entrance. The entire building will

a concrete floor and will have
. capacity of 100 cars.

INJURED BY FALL
Mount Wolf, Pa., July 23.?Wes-

ley Lindsay, residing in the Druck
valley, near here, was seriously in-
jured on Monday afternoon, when
he fell more than 20 feet from a
ladder while repairing a chimney of
the dwelling on the Amos Strickler
farm, Hellam township. Lindsay is
suffering from three fractured ribs
severe contusions of the hip and
probably internal injuries.

ATTEND SOCIAL LUNCHEON
York Haven, Pa., July 23.?Fifty

members and guests attended the
monthly social of the - '23" club, in
the park pavilion. Dancing and
"500" were features. There were
guests present from Johnstown. Pa.:
Pittsfield. Mass.; Asbury Park, N".
J.; Harrisburg, York, Manchester
and this place.

Square Dance to Come Back

Hagorstown, Md., July 23. The
square dance is to come back. Of-
ficials of Woodly Park near this city
will taboo the round dances, the
waltz, the one-step and the fox, in
favor of the old Virginia reels and
other old fashioned dances. Be-
ginning next Friday two fiddles, ,
three banjos and two mandolins will >
make the music for the dances.

HORSE THROWS RIDER
York Springs, Pa., July 23. ?Jo-

seph A. Eckert, proprietor of the i
Hampton Hotel, near here, was se- (
riousiy injured when thrown from !
a horse. The girth of the saddle !
broke and the hotelman was thrown 1
to the ground. The animal tramped i
on Eckert's body, injuring his spine, j
He was carried to his home nearby I
in an unconscious condition.

HAS SECOND ACCIDENT
CUambersburg, Pa., July 23.

After having just recovered the use
of his right arm, which he broke
two months ago in cranking his
ford. Prof. J. Beam Wingerd, of
Falling Spring, is going about on
crutches. While working in his
barn, Prof. Wingerd stepped on a
board from which two large nails
protrudecj- The nails penetrated
hts foot.

7 A¥Y FOR 7 DAYS
IfYour Kerns Are Shaky Because of

Over-Indulgence in Tobacco or
Alcohol or by Excess of Any Kind,

Bio-Feren is What You Need
Bight Away.

Don't grow old before your
time, don't let nervousness wreck
your happiness or chances in life.
The man with strong, steady
nerves is full of vigor, energy,
ambition and confidence.

You can have nerves of steel,
firm step, new courage and keen
mind by putting your blood and
nerves in first-class shape with
mighty Bio-Feren, a new discov-
ery, inexpensive and efficient.

Men and women who get up so
tired in the morning that they
have to drag themselves to their
daily labor will in just a few days
arise with clear mind, definite
purpose and loads of ambition.

All you have to do is to take
two Bio-Feren tablets after each
meal and one at bedtime?7 a day
for 7 days?then reduce to one
after each meal until all are gone.

Then ifyour energy and endur-
ance haven't doubled, if your
mind isn't keener and eves
brighter, if you don't feel twice
as ambitious as before, any drug-
gist anywhere will return the
purchase price?gladly and freely.

Bio-Feren is without doubt the
grandest remedy for nervous, run-
down, weak, anaemic men and
women ever offered and is not
at alj expensive. All druggists
in this city and vicinity have a
supply on hand?sell many pack-
ages.

FASCINATING TEETH
How Every Woman Can Quick-
ly Charm Her Friends With

Lovely Teeth,
Clean, White and Brilliant

If you want the cleanest ofwhite teeth and healthy gums
free from disease, an easy and
-luick way to get both is to use
3 tooth paste so effective and per-
ect that astonishing results usu-
ally come in a week's time.

And the cost is so little. Justgo to any drug or department
store, and get a large tube of
SENRECO TOOTH PASTE for
3o cents.

Not only will it make your
teeth clean and white, but it will
at once remove any filmy coating,
help to check the ravages ofPyorrhea and banish acidity in
the mouth.

It is used by thousands of
dentists and its sale has been re-niarkable. When you visit your
dentist, which you should do at
crvJccn a year, ask him about
SENRECO. Its a most delightful
*nd refreshing tooth paste.
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many who had no opportunity ° £ A Supply Of Cool
Bowman's Annual Picnic JIMI O 01 * jPImU

At Good Hope Mill Hfffl bkirts f| \ is always in order in the summer wardrobe. You'll find jX_L-77 T
Will Be Repeated at the , I none better than these either in materials or styles. 17-

WA^AII"A x AACaLCI / wear, possessing wonderful trimness only attainable with A

Thursday and Friday of This Week '/ / *uch Charm and beauty are also added in these O 'tßl
. \ Crepe de chine skirts with straight line effect, novelty

Vacation J P ockets * Trimmed with large tucks and buttons and wide

Should Be in Keeoinp- With Your , P ail^r georgette Waterfall, Baronet, Paulette, Fantasi titiV?iLiiil 1 °ur skirts in rose, black, white, gray, beige and Copen; $16.50. c
I * BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Personal Appearance ?

Sf f? | Women's Vests 35c I .Women's White Shoes
fW ;\u25a0> ?JfajSia If U| Light weight summer vests of fine cotton, rib- $6.45 and $7.45 P®?

\ //J&y* bed; low neck, sleeveless, trimmed with band top JH[:.
...

,|, 7 P IX WJW&> in white only; 35c or 3 for SI.OO. One lot is white canvas lace I : Jy
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. shoes with leather military 7 jpll

Have you ever turned up at the home of a friend heels at much below their reg- ilf.l [j*;
and felt a little ashamed of your luggage, because you

~ "

iho ular P rice * $6.45. K' p G3|
didn't notice how shabby it looked until it was time Gingham S V/ T *\nt Q And Whit e Nu-buck lace £7 fl \|

Well, you're lucky if you've missed that feeling, Jylrj s
shoes Ultk either leather mili- I

for it is so common. Maybe this reminder will save HBM or Louis military heels. JBbis kjpyflß
you a lot of regrets.

8 %Unusual values considering to- <? ,M?

We have a large assortment of bags, suit cases and PCPCdIeS | 77 day's shoe market; $7.45.
trunks that will add more pleasure to that trip. _ _ CufuH \ ' BowMANs-Mam Floor.Our luggage is such that you may be proud of, JVC & DuC ' ' 11 J \u25a0 'J ? I? ???? ?

well made and quite favorably priced. TJ 1 r
Traveling bags; $6.75 to $27.50. T- _./

01 Sl"llmer lVfpn'g QilL T-T/->cit-,r
Matting suit cases: $2.50 to 5R.75.

* wear are the new trans- iHUn S .Ylllv llOSiery
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Steamer trunks; $10.50 to $27.50. colors. 32 inches prraa The he.ght of JpCliai dl IOC
Dress trunks; $13.00 to $27.50. wide. Cut from the t a Cuban heel
Fiber laundry cases; $3.25 and $3.50. piece; good style : ~ the shape of a A fine lot of men's silk hosiery, seconds, but
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A new !ot of Bead white and col- Inexpensive cushion coverings that c n n be taken
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Pl an - ceived. Very useful in ored! >, Aw Easily put on. Easy to take off. "In the tub
BOWMAN'S? Firth Floor For Fine Furniture. the making of bags, I t ha s a on the line, back on the car at half-nast nine" -

belts, etc., 79c. vogue all its to $5.00 per set.
P '

_ A. TU A fine and varied as- /iu iflii own thp tnmV
Bring your car to Bowman's to be fitted. We haveOn Your Shopping 1 rip Stop At The sortment of Beads in th .e exclusive sales agency for Gordon Jiffy Cushion

Glove Department And Ask To See with an oLTbLse'm Slips in HmisbZ?
New Gloves For Early Fall bS. desire ' 15c t0 r ' as ' e case \u25a0? :
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and floral designs, 39c. str ' nf belt-on wraps
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r?7 Special at $1.35
Select Your Refrigerator Now

Men's mesh union suits, light weight in ecru
and have it delivered a d white, short sleeves, ankle length; Saturday
at once. special price, $1.35.

. The Bowman
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Full fashioned boot silk stockings made from popular fabric for nurse's uniforms, boys' suits, in blue and flesh '

high grade pure thread silk with lisle top and re- skirts and fancy work; 39c yard. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, Y /* Tlintorced foot. An exceptional value; 79c. Union linen suiting, 90 inches wide; $2.25 yard. $3.25, $5.98 and
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Flbor. $6.50.
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